What do adolescents want from their ED? An evaluation on the preferences and opinions of adolescents attending local EDs.
The adolescent population comprises a significant proportion of attendances to the ED. Despite adolescent patients reporting lower levels of healthcare satisfaction compared with other age groups, their opinions are under-represented in existing literature. This prospective study investigated adolescents' expectations and preferences regarding the ED service. A questionnaire designed by the investigators was distributed to children aged 12-16 years over a 6-month period in 2015 at two EDs in the UK. The questionnaire explored themes such as same-sex and similar-age areas, staff communication and environment. Interviews based on the questionnaire template were also conducted and guardians were permitted to accompany the participant. Verbal informed consent was obtained from both the young person and their guardian to participate in the study. There were 254 respondents, which represented 8.8% of adolescent attendances in the study period. 'Cleanliness' was rated the most important factor within the ED setting with 94.8% of respondents selecting 4 or 5 on a 5-point Likert scale. This was followed by 'feeling comfortable', 'clear explanation' and 'staff communication' (91.2%, 90.8% and 90.4% rating these 4 or 5, respectively). However, when participants were asked to select a single most important factor, being 'seen quickly' was selected most frequently (95/206, 46.1%). 'Entertainment' was regarded the least important with only 17.0% selecting 4 or 5 on the Likert scale. Preference for being treated in an adult ED compared with a child ED increased with age. Being 'seen quickly' was considered the single most important factor by adolescent patients in the ED. Notably, 'cleanliness' and aspects of communication also rated highly, with 'entertainment' regarded as least important. The additional insight into the healthcare preferences of the adolescent population provides a platform on which the future ED services can be tailored to the needs of young people.